Huge Success!!!
40 year Celebration of Providing on Campus Quality Physical Activity Programs for Children with Disabilities

On Saturday, March 20, the CSULB College of Health and Human Services (CHHS) and the Kinesiology Department (KIN) celebrated the “40 year Reunion” of their on campus physical activity programs for children with disabilities. The celebration was shared by over 200 attendees and included: CSULB alumni, many who are now teachers of Adapted Physical Education programs throughout California; parents and children who, over the past 40 years, have attended the program; and current and past KIN faculty and students. The celebration included physical education activities for all children attending and a social event with slide program with notable speakers:

Sharon Guthrie -Dept Chair –Welcome  
Dixie Grimmett - Dean CHHS Welcome  
Andy Sinclair - Emeritus Professor, First Camp Nugget Director -History  
Rae Gablich- Parent, Long Beach Councilwoman 8th District  
Nancy Martin – Current Student and Parent Perspective  
David Irlen -Former Camper, Staff Member  
Barry Lavay – Director since 1988 of ASAPP & Camp Nugget –who provided an overview of the current program

For more information on the celebration and the campus physical activity programs for children with disabilities the reader can go the following websites:

- This Week @ The Beach Week of March 22, 2010Cal State Long Beach Kinesiology Department Celebrates 40 Years of Helping Children with Disabilities on Campus  
  http://cf.papubs.csulb.edu/news-events/story.cfm?hackid=1326  
- Inside CSULB Kinesiology Celebrates 40 Years of Helping Children with Disabilities  
  http://csulb.edu/misc/inside/core/?p=9947  
- After School Adapted Physical activity program (ASAPP)  
  http://www.csulb.edu/colleges/chhs/departments/kin/community/ASAPP.htm  
- Camp Nugget  
  http://www.csulb.edu/colleges/chhs/departments/kin/community/CampNugget.htm

Questions contact Dr. Barry Lavay  
CSU, Long Beach  
Kinesiology Department  
Adapted Physical Education Coordinator  
1250 Bellflower Blvd.  
Long Beach, CA 90840  
562/985-4077 or blavay@csulb.edu
Children participated in fun educational based physical activity during the reunion.

Current CSULB APE students led the activities.

Lori Reich presents program poster to Dr. Lavay.

Councilwoman R. Gabelich presents LB Proclamation from the Mayor.

Parents & Alumni enjoyed reception, social, and speakers.

40 Year Reunion Committee Members.
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